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har akin ha 
ingpr p ct and I 
in th barn or ilo. 
n aft r th ha 
In fact, b the tim it i ~ d t an animal, ha "ill I 
3 P rc nt or m r f th nutritional alu ir had 
tanding in th fi Id a rding tad tail d a 
m nt f ha making m th d pr nt d ar th fir t 
[nt rmountain utriti n onn renc in alt Lak 
ity. 
e ral fact r an d cr a th cr p' alue n 
m r , and n t mu h can be d n ab ut an f rh m, 
aid Ian R rz, a 0 gri ulrural R ar h r ic 
ci nti tin P nn I ania. 
Fir r, b rwe n 25 and 30 p rc nt f rh cr p will b 
I r in cutting, dr ing and baling, R rz aid addin 
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r quir d r 
and an in 
ndiri n 
unn 
rc nt. 
if 
r high-m i rur 
R rz r p rt d imilar .figur ilage pr du ti n, 
I at har t ccur in n wa : d ta hm nt 
f plant nutri nt . 
rh df in , and lubl nutri nt ar I a h d ut b 
raln. 
rail rh um f rh a ain in fib r 
nc ntrarion, a d crea ribility, and a mall 
chang in fud pr rein c nc ntrarion n R rz aid. 
Plant r piraci n rar d r a a rh plant mat rial 
Losses in large round bales stored outsi 
from J% to 40%. Factors with the 
weather, length oj storage, and 
a t and fun i t 
re pirati n I 
\ bact ria, 
furth r 
R tz r p rt d that th k fa t r in d t rmining h \J 
rain damage will b i the m i rur c nt nt 
f th rainfall. 
H aid m t data indicat that rain ad in th 
dr au e 1 but h add d that an 
d la in har e t an r tard th gr 
r p, th r b furth r r du ing th ntir 
ea n. 
1 h impact f raindrop n rh cr p cau 
b e r d fr m th t m and fall t th il. Becau 
ntain a high r cone ntrati n f imp rtant 
nutri nt ~ r th animal an I f I a e can r due 
forag quality. 
"Thi i pani ularl tru j I 
{; r gra ,'h aid. 
mi r bial r pirati n r ulting fr m rain damag ha 
a m r mark d ffi ct than 1 af I n th c ncentra-
ti n f man plant nurri nt. h m 
primaril fr m th II c nt nt 
ar highl ~ r th animal, h aid. 
uning ha an cau 
i Id ac rding t the r 
d p nd n the marurit 
plant marur fr m a lat 
I m. 
In r p 
, which 
f th cr p, incr a 
tag t full 
fr m raking an \J id I \ ith r p rt d 
alu ranging fr m ) t 2 p rc nt fer p i Id. L 
acti 
rpm i rur c nt nt and th d n it 
wath. 
plant mat rial t b c m 
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the rubbl 
I a 
f high-nutri nt 
r p fr m baling an betw n 2 and 5 
p rc nt, ~ ith a light! gr at r I fr m larg r und 
bal r than from mall r ctangular bal r , he aid. 
Wh n ha i bal d at night, I af m i rur i hi h r, 
and 1 fr m mpre i n in th al.ing chamb r can 
be cut in half, according to th r ar h. hamb r I 
i m d high-qualiry I af mat rial and th r fI r ha 
th gr at t effe ton th qualiry f the r maining 
fI rag than m t th r rna hin I , R tZ aid. 
Furth r d grad qu liry. 
th 
fr m \ eathering 
xp urfac . 
Lo in larg r und bale t r d ur id 
ran ing fr m t 40 p rc nt. Of th fact 
thi 1 , w ath r, I ngth f trag , and 
m th d ha th r at t impact. 
ar wid I 
r af~ ting 
torag 
in t r d ha i primaril cau d b ml r rgan -
i m , and the bioi i al a ti iry i gr ate t \ h n th 
ha ! i mit and \: arm. 
R tZ aid fi Id I in ha making an b r due db 
baling at ami rur nt nt n ar 25 p rcent. Baling 
mit ha r duce bal r chamb r 10 e hil pr id-
ing a mall in r a in har t ield (up t 2 rcent) 
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and har t d ualiry. Raking and pi kup I al 
rna b r du d light!. i Id curing tim n a rag 
i r du d ne da , \ hich r du e th p t ntial fI r 
rain damag . 
With all fact r c mbin d, har 
enhanc pr n. 
n tr atm nt uld b a 
maintain d at a 1 
and nutriti chang ar 
dr ha. 
nt 
can 
will n t 
aid, n ring that n ~ 
trag f ha and il 
'ce d lOp rc nt. JT 
O,\rI 
Alan Rotz 
alrotz@psu.edu 
For information on the 2000 Intermountain Nutrition Conference· 
Tilak Dhiman (435) 797-2155 
trdhiman@cc.usu .edu 
!feeding 
place in alt Lake i~ . intended 
to provide current information on nutrition and nutrition 
related managm nt' pertinent to th dairy and f 
industri in the Intermountain 
or more information and a registration pac contact 
00d ~--------~ 
IS 
BETWEE 
A ROCK A D 
A HARD PLACE 
I H I win th w rid did animal e er bee m known a 
cr arur of habit wh n th nl habit th w rId ha j 
change? 
U U animal b haviori t and rang 
nza:" abit can fft r a f 
curity in an unpr dictabl and 
dang rou w rid." 
ti n-th on that pur 
Pr arch-i wh crearur will tick t ld 
habit r do th ir be t-e en di tr ing-t hang n 
to om thing familiar wh n change c m al ng and 
what cau e th m t ultimat J chang their wa . 
Life for all animal, human in Iud d, i a r ck and a 
hard plac , a Pr nza, wh ha b n xploring th 
t rfit ry in b tw n ft r ab ur 20 ar. "Whil habit 
and bing car ful h Ip up, ha ing th ability t 
c n tand adapt t chang, n t clinging t familiar 
Th 
m 
fac 
fa f chang , i ultimat I h w w 
f chang ar 
r thing fr m 
ju t pOtt d a McD nald' in a ft r ign c untr . 
a t ba find 
r c mfi rt in a trang iruati n, Pr nza a 
Pro nza ha ft cu d hi r ar h n th b ha i r f 
fi raging Ii t ck, whi h t mo t p opl 10 k lik 
linl m r than an idle wand ring arch ft r ft od and 
"It i far fr m a rourin acti ity," h ay. "Foraging j 
a ital and d namic t the animal a making a Ii ing 
i t th gu ing th m; lifi ft r both xi ts at th 
b undary b tw nord r and chao. 
" nimal d not innatel kn w what t do wh n fac d 
with chang and ha a habit f ticking with a 
iruati n plac r fi d that app ar t b familiar," 
rand r that a lack 
r trang 
ri ky." 
H pulation, r 
to I ng and cann 
me xtincr. 
limat, and pe pIe ar 
int rr lat d part 
r ut f 
mu t hang." 
F r grazing Ii t k, nutriti nal n d hang, th 
qualit quantity and t xicit f plant chang, 
metime within hour, and n tand alt r fi d 
pr fi r nc . 
hang fi r b th wild and d m ticat d animal al 
ur wh n th ar m d b human t unfamiliar 
kn w, th 
m r fr m malnurriti n, t xicity and pr dati n than 
animal in familiar n ir nm nt . 
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Re earch h w that wh n m d tan t rrit r , 
h P in an f~ rt t find familiarity will tra a much 
a 90 mil fr m a h rd that i u d to th am 
rang land. 
Wild arru or will arch I ng and hard ~ r th 
familiar after being m d, a i i.ng h wn in th 
I rad pr gram d ign d t r intr duc th I nx in 
ar a n ar ail and th an Juan f 
th cat ha tra d far fr m th e ar a and di d f 
tar ati n. 
id nc pr id d b num r u contr II d t t and 
ar 
imp! m nting Pr that 
continually and car full adapt-th 
n if th Id d g - manag t ur 1 
thri . 
and cr ati 
f th ir p rati n rath r than d in 
thin impl be au that th wa th ranch r 
dair r farm ha alwa d n th m, Pr nza a 
Th fa t animal ar n t b rn with ut I arn ~ d and 
habitat fi r 
manag r , h 
cull db ed 
H riparian ar a a an 'ample. 
and traditi n di tat that ri rand cr 
ar a ' that mu t be fi n d t 
t k ut, ag with barb d \ ir and n \ \: ith 
I ctric fenc . 
6 TAH IE E 
ar xp n i , th within 
grazing all em nt , and th 
m m nt f ildlift and p pl. nd unl 
ar x Iud d from grazing, ~ nee d n't limit u 
riparian ar a b Ii t ck. 
f 
B b Budd, mana r 'Rd 
an n Ranch n ar Land 
beha i ral alternati t ft n ing: h rding n h r -
back. 
Riding i n t typicall u d a a mean t nhan 
attl di p m t p 1 appar ntl 
tim and fft rt r quir d t rid d n't ff! t 
th 
Budd a , h w 
than mad up b 
impro and h aith, and I - trampl d 
cre k area. 
n 
training adult c w in a 
rid r n h r ba k ha 
O-h ad h rd and th ir 
ff: pring t u upland 
T h rid r id ntifi n i t nd 
u riparian and upland ar a 0 that unde irabl 
individual an b ull d and d irabl indi idual 
kept. 
Budd p inr ut that m t wr ck " fi r pr duc r 
cur b cau animal ar n't r ad t m 
d n't m w 11 with ut th ir al , h a ,and a 
nruall w with ut h r alf m and 
run back, taking m t f th herd with h r. 
ran h r can h 
m that c incid with a d 
planning 
in th abundan 
n and an abundan 
exchang a 
catd 
that 
B enc uraging c wand al upland , and 
di uraging u e f riparian ar a , it i ibl t 
nhanc di p r i n and t btain m r unifi rm u f 
all land. 
Pr adult animal ha a ha it f 
rang f th ir m th r , riding 
fi d and habitat I cti n 
k pt a r pIa mem in a herd. 
ating parti ular fi d and Ii ing in particul ar 
ung animal incr a th fr -
:.-II"""'-"'OQ;I<I Fov\A-\ FollOws FlA\\d-lO\\, 
FlA\\d-lO\\ Follows fov\M 
ioflu n th tru rur 
xp ri 
n id r IUU I ,which all animal ha 
p rfi rmanc d p nd n ho mu I , ar u 
br d that ar fit ha e little tr ubi walkin 
cattl that n 
hiking. 
oc , bur it i 
f 
o al bee m habit. Pr veoza' rear h h w 
that wh n n: gr up of 5-m nth- Id g at wer rurn d ur 
n bla kbru h-dominat d rang land, g at that had b n 
r ar d v ith th ir moth r 0 bla kbru h at twi a much f 
it a goat that had ne t at nit. 
It i imp nam t 
r goiz that habit, 
o mart r h w rigid, 
a th nurritional 
qualit of th di t 
incr a d. 
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qu nc f th ior wh n th b c m adult , 
h a . 
" al e that ha I arn d t pr D r Ji d in riparian 
ar a fr qu nt ripari an ar a a adult , ju t a p pIe 
h ha learn d t lik 
pizza parlor a adult . 
fr arl 
n-
m or fr m ther ar a adapt t 
Habit r rutin ar part rn f acquired b ha i r 
that have n r p at d ft n th ar aut maric 
and thu ft n difficult t break. 
I abit, b th ir nature, an b c mad t rr nt t 
expl ring n w p ibiliti ,6 r b th D raging animal 
nza a 
n uri icy ab ut 
familiarit br ed c nt nt and tr nge ft d 
aided. ' 
He a foraging b ha i r, aft r 
partj ular D d and ft rag in p 
ting 
b c m rigid t th p int that rh b ha i r app ar t 
b th animal' natur . It i , in fact, habit that ha b n 
learn d. 
8 TAH CIE £ 
Animal ar mor r luctant to mak rran iti n fr m th familiar to th unfamiliar a th age and be om 
in th ir wa . 
Howe r, chang J In itable at all ag due t flu tuati n 
and p rturbati n in ocial and ph ical n ir nm nt . 
thing i m r ariabl than th \\ ath r, and n thing ha a 
bigg r impact n plant and h fbi f , tit i one of th 
I a t r di table f natural phen m na. Weath r influ nce 
if, when and h \ mu h plant pr duc . it al influ n e 
plant hemi tr. 
arl in lifi and dr ught int ract d t influ n e 
f th 
Individual f, but 
The t nd nc t e pI re pti n that ma r ma n t pa 
ff i higher in animal that are nutriti naIl , deficient than 
in animal that ar me ring th ir nutriti nal n ed . 
Ruminant xp riencing d fi it radiI eat n I fI d 
in luding it m that well-fed animal avoid. 
H r I nium ag rI at uppl mental 
blo k that contain I nium for imiJar r a on . amb ~ d a 
ba al di t inadequat in ma ronutri nt qui kl ing t n el 
~ d high in pr t in r n rgy \ hile lam fed a ba al diet 
ad quat in rna ronutri nt ' af n ph bic. 
R arch b pin 
unfamiliar n If nm nt knO\ 0 r 
D d th n if th fam iliar D od ha pr i-
ou I mad th m ick. T h al . h that 
n 
n 
th 
pica ll a 
nditi n in 
m nt w r n, 
animal are 
re n w 
pti n . In a 
way, n ce iry 
b com th 
m th r of 
111 enti n, h 
a . 
ill aft r am al f n el D d , th 
wh fl a t unfamili ar. 
how th cauri u ' r gard 
ifi all and an thing 
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Ho ..... e .. O~les 
C\\\~ wC\\\~eV'eV's 
U m b di rick, ith ~ hat 
n ork · the d n't r adii g t "fed 
up \ ith" what i fa miliar to them. 
anderer b ha e in a him ical 
h ar ari at d r adil . 
10 TAH 
Th P r en tag " h try 
n w thing a ruall all , 
fo r the gr up to adapt. 
ighr dn 
blind u t 
pporruni-
ti 
chang 
b ha j r-
ur wn and 
that of th 
cr arure w 
manage.' 
e\! if IC 
ran h r Jim Wind r u 
f uppl m 
m Ii 
mbinarion 
and m t rbike 
Th cartl I am that th r \ ill n I ng r b \ at r 
a ailabl in the" \d" ar a-th fi nc ar und th 
\! at r \ ill b d-and th r will b fi d and wat r 
i to train th animal t gniz that th 
Ir n m an p iti r infi f em nt (fi od, \ at f, alt) 
in th n war a, and puni hm nt (lack of \ at rand 
air) in rh ( ld ar a." 
inder, a 4lh_g n 
t 
n fir 
Inn at r w '111 a wa 
O MQRE /VFO 
Fred Provenza 
5tan@CC.U5u.edu 
ad 
FINDING A NICHE 
By GOI G 
ORGA IC 
I 5 I m call it organic r alt roati e farming. 
orne call it crazy. John B rski, pr id nt of the 
rth rn Utah Organic Gr up, call it "re pon-
ibl farming". 
Bey nd the earch for what to call it, finding a 
c nit nt definition f rganic farming can be 
problematic a well. nd the is ue that crop up 
when di cu jng rganic farming are often far 
more complicated and deeply felt than what's in a 
nam. 
In general, organic farming r fer to agricultural 
y t m that pr due ~ d and fib r without the 
u e of ynthetic pe ticide , fertilizer and other 
chemical . Organic farmer rely on bi logical 
di er ity, hea ily c mpo t d oil, information 
hared with each other and a market c mpri ed 
of con urn r who beli e that rgaruc mean 
afer, h althi rand ta tier. 
But what i 'organic' in n plac may n t b 
m wh re I e. There are curr ntl no fi d ral 
regulation defining rganic ~ r th c untr . Th 
U D b gan drafting r gulation after the 
Organic Food Producti n ct f 199 wa pa d 
by ngr 
publi h d until 1997, and th n m t with critici m 
fr m gr' r and from tat ag nci that would 
b charg d with nfi rcing th r gulati n . Th Y 
till hav not becom law. 
t thi y ar' Utah re n Indu try con~ renee, 
d Bianc f th tah Department 
of gricultur and F od xplained that th tat 
ha n t m v d forward drafting rul of it wn 
to define and regulate rganic food producti n 
beau local rule will have to comply with 
future federal regulati ns. nd tat agriculture 
lead r had plenty of concerns with the federal 
regulation prop d in 1997. 
Bianco aid languag in the regulati n wa 
frequently unc1ear. mong the more seriou 
ambiguitie w r not quantifying "in ignificant" 
amount of chemical re idue that could b 
permitted, or the" mall portion" of non-organic 
feed that c uid be gi en to organically rai ed 
animal "a nee ary", n r did they limit h w 
often the non-organic feed might be deemed 
un cary." Th re were al 0 big financial 
concern among tate agencie that would be 
r pon ible ~ r monitoring organic certificati n 
but without compen ation from the federal 
g ernm nt, Bianc aid. 
t the c nfi rene, Bor ki aid the orth rn Utah 
Organic roup and organic grower organization 
10 ther tat wer al un ati fi d b the 
U D 's propo ed rule. m ng their objection 
w r pr vi ion all wing u f m ynthetic 
chemicals, irradiati n during fo d pr ce ing and 
u of hormone and antibi tic in cattle that 
c uld ti.1I be certified rganic. 
o for now, pri ate c rtificati n group offer their 
rice , ~ r a fee, but r gulation ary from 
gr up to gr up, B r ki ajd. urrently, th 
rth rn Utah Organic r up ha 25 grow r 
eking certificati nand 15 certified farm r . 
Whil B r ki gr w a wide ari ty of veg tabl , 
fruit and f1 w r at hi Kay ville farm, m t 
grower in the group are grain farmer. 
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ith pr ari u pr fit margin haunting gr w r , 
r am r n t wh d p pi tak on th add d 
chall ng 
ha 
r ki 
f th land, 
p n pace pr r ati nand th 
f upp rting 
B r ki and hi pr m t . 
In additi n t and 
guid lin ,or ani farm r ft n find a fru trat-
ing lack f inti rmati n min fr m our that 
traditi nall a i t agriculrur . B au arch 
12 '[; H IE E 
d n n r anic 
m th d and 
nl 
a rin pi c 
f th agri ul-
and th r 
inti rmarion with 
a h th r, 
r ading hat ver 
it and \ at r 
xp rim ntin \ ith th ir wn idea. 
an 
n. 
tah gri 
har 
ut th ir practice, but 
ntati n and pap r on 
rk d in a 
d ign and 
prim nt and r a hing 
tati n lrect r 
n 
me 
int grated p t manag m nt t hniqu u h a 
trapping, di rupting mating and u ing in ct 
predat r t c ntr 1 pt. 
"Th rial a ml n am ng man 
p pie that if it' r am it a~ ," aid 
Ra mu n. But th r ar man t mp und 
in plant 
II add d that pric i \ hat dri 
r. Whil 
That rai 
fi r farm r 
\ h d u 
a high r pn 
aranc . 
thin diffi ult 
tat 
tag and unkn \ n p 
B r ki aid h ha n pr bl m mark ting hi 
lIin thing ha alwa 
and in parr h b lie 
d, rganic fi d and 
fl ill 
bu 
m tim 
k pa t an a ional orm to g t 
rn the ' de ir and wh kn w that 
th b t t mat ar n't al a unifi rm in iz 
and c I r. 
I d thi, but t m it ju t 
m r pra tical t pa cl r arrenti n t m it 
and wat r, tr at m illik a Ii ing thing and 
omp t ri ht than t pend th u and f d liar 
n ch mical and quipm nt,' B r ki aid. 
(( h mi at c mpanie and bi farm p rati n can 
th ir pr du t t d ath. It' up t all 
f u in rganic farming t t II ur t ry and tr 
t mak a dif~ r nc ur I ." LH 
o f R fNF 
John Borski 
lar Rupp 
larryr ext.usu.edu 
- Lynnette Harris 
UAES Information Office 
(801) 546-5221 
(435) 797-2099 
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TRANSPLANTED TREES AND SLOWER GROWTH RATES 
In arid climates such as the Intermountain West, trans-
planted trees can recover fairly quickly from water stress 
after being moved, but their growth rates are much slower to 
catch up, new research shows. 
The USU Department of Plants, Soils and Biometeorology 
reports that 18 weeks after the April 1995 transplanting of 
three Norway maples and three littleleaf linden the trees 
had recovered leaf water potential of nontransplanted trees. 
However, even after two years, neither of the transplanted 
tree species had recovered to nontransplant apical growth 
rates. 
The study was undertaken because the establishment rate of 
transplanted trees in low-humidity regions is not known. 
Research has primarily been conducted in areas where humid-
ity is high and evaporation demand is much lower. 
All six trees in the study survived, but researchers advise 
area arborists, landscape contractors and horticulturists 
working with transplanted field-grown trees with limited 
irrigation to be aware that the length of time required for 
trees to establish could be much longer than research in 
other parts of the country indicate. 
More in 0 __ --=c..;~. 
Rich Koenig 
richk@ext.usu.edu 
SAG E B R U S HAS FOR AGE ? 
Although it's widespread, nutritious and dominates many 
plant communities, big sagebrush is all but ignored by 
grazing animals. 
It is a nutritious plant but considered so toxic that it deters 
feeding by herbivores. Despite that, interest in increasing its 
value as a forage plant as well as suppressing its spread 
remains high. 
New research with lambs shows that they will increase their 
intake of sagebrush by 50 to 100 percent if they are given 
supplements of barley and activated charcoal. 
C01JtitlUed on next page 
The study indicates that barley provides macronutrients that 
mB¥ facilitate detoxification of the terpenes and other poisons 
in sagebrush. 
Activated charcoal mB¥ absorb the toxic compounds, allowing 
animals to increase sagebrush intake. Because it is highly 
porous and absorbent, activated charcoal is commonly used in 
poison control centers to counteract drug overdoses and acci-
dental poisonings. 
Increased use of sagebrush as feed would not only provide a 
new food source, grazing it would increase types of vegetation 
in those areas. 
More info 
Roger Banner (435) 797-2472 
USU'S DAIRY BREEDING PROGRAM TOPS 
Utah State University'S breeding program has been 
dubbed best in the nation by several prominent repre-
sentatives of the dairy industry from several states. 
At the Spring Western National Holstein show, which was 
part of Richmond's Black and White Days, more than 
150 dairy cattle from seven states were entered. 
USU dairy received the Premier Breeder award, which 
was considered the top honor at the show. The Caine 
Dairy, a farm operated by USU, tied for Premier Exhibi-
tor and exhibited Reserve Champion Bull and Reserve 
Champion Cow. First Place was also given to best three 
female cows. 
There was also an All Utah Dairy Show in Plain City on April 
23. USU placed first in six classes. 
These awards are noteworthy because they let other people 
know about the breeding program, said Jonathan Merriam, an 
instructor in the dairy herdsman program. The goal is to 
develop highly productive cows through careful breeding and 
selection. Now the program is beginning to grow in enroll-
ment, thanks to increased faculty, but there are still three 
times more jobs than there are graduates, he said. 
At the rate the population is growing, there is less land on 
which to raise cattle-forCing the industry to become more 
efficient and productive. Research is focused on increasing 
milk flow and nutritional value such as calcium and butterfat per 
ounce of milk. 
__ .Mgreino 
Jonathan Merriam 
jonm@ext.u5u.edu 
(435) 245-6067 
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Sources which contribute to farm income ... 
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Other 
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family income earned by 
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before taxes in 1996 ... 
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The Composting Process 
Heat 
Water Vapor 
Microorganisms 
Raw Materials t Finished Compost 
°2 
mp t a unifi rm 
ranular and had a dark e I r. 
Composting is the aerobic, or oxygen-requiring, decomposition of or-
ganic materials by microorganisms under controlled conditions. Factors 
that affect the compost process are oxygen and aeration, the carbon to 
nitrogen ratio, moisture, particle size, temperature, and time. 
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James Thalman OT) , Editor 
(435) 797-2189 
jamestOcc.usu.edu 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz (left): This 
is a Precision 
Herbicide Applicator 
used to spray 
herbicide on small test 
plots on the Experi-
ment Station 's farms. 
The applicator was 
invented, designed, 
iiiIi _____ ...... ____ .. and built at USU. 
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